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The New York World says: "Hot
weather is as much a part of thc Amer¬
ican routine as is cold weather. And
both are equally valuable. A succes¬
sion of good, roaring hot sweat, stops
thc heavy, fat-making diet of cool
weather, gives man a complete change.
And of course it is necessary in nature
to grow and ripen the crops. If one

suffers from the heat-really suffers-
the fault is not the heat's but the in¬
dividual's. It means that one is not
in his proper condition of the body.
A sound healthy brain and body will
work just ns wei), in hot weather as
in cold, if their owner uses them in¬
telligently.
The reply of Senator McLaurin to

the Democratic Executive Committee
of the State will appear in our next
issue, lt did not reach us in time for
this publication. We refrain from
special comments, because the condi¬
tion of politics is at a point where wc
think the people should read and
judge for themselves. Thcie are im¬
portant issues square up against the
people, and \ e do not feel that our in¬
formation on these issues warrant us

in undertaking to try to lead, or even

suggest, to our subscribers a proper
and safe course. We have great con¬
fidence in thc people, and venture thc
suggestion that they read and decide
for themselves, being slow to form
their opinions. There should be no

prejudice, but a calm, reflective spirit
whioh will give thom an intelligent
insight into these matters.

Prof. H. W. Wiley, in Lettie's
Weekly says that no food product con¬

taining a preservative should ever be
offered for rale without a plain state¬
ment on the label of tho packago
showing the character of tho preser¬
vative and the amount employed. In
tho same category with preserva¬
tives, though not open to the same
serious objection, aro the coloring
matters which arc often used in foods.
The butter which is commonly found
upon our market is colored with a coal-
tar dye. Canned peas and. beans have
the green color of the vegetables pre¬
served by copper. Preserved meats
and sausages aro made to imitate in
eolor the fresh products from whioh
they have been made by artificial
coloring matters. I would not assort
that all coloring matters in food pro¬
ducts be forbidden by law, but the
law should require in each caso a state¬
ment on tho paakage showing the
character of the coloring matter and
the amount of it in the produot.
The meeting hold at Pendleton on

Saturday last for the purpose of push¬
ing forward the propriety and neces¬

sity of building a home for our gallant
old Confederate Veterans, is very
gratifying. Anderson, Pickens and
Coonee Counties were represented and
thc entire spirit of the occasion indi¬
cated the strongest possible desire
that tho matter should be taken up by
the Legislature at tho next session and
an appropriation made, whioh would
be a credit to the patriotism of the
State. These old Veterans are rapidly
passing away, and it is a slur upon thc
State that we arc making no effortin
their behalf, not so much, even, as to
keep them from the poor house. The
small amount which would fall as a

charge on the taxpayers of thc State
to meet the appropriation made would
scarcely be enough to remind them
that they had been patriotic and instru¬
mental in saving thc State from a

burning shame. This matter should
not lag, but be taken up at once.

Already Anderson County has one old
Veteran in the poorhouse, and wc tell
it to the people with feelings of deep
mortification. The orator of the day
at Pendleton Saturday last was Capt.
T. J. Mauldin, of Pickens, introduced
by thc chairman,.Col. J. C. Stribling.
Ile nfhde an eloquent and impressive
speech. Col. Richard W. Simpson
followed in his characteristic style
and offered the following resolutions:
"Whereas, the surviving Confederate

Veterans are rapidly passing away and
soon we shall know them no more for¬
ever, and whereas, many of these old
soldiers are decrepit and poor and
unable to earn a support by reason of
disabilities, the result of their magnifi¬
cent defence of their country during
four years that has made the name of
'Confederate soldier' forever famous.
These, if not provided for, will be
compelled to pass the remainder of
their days in the county poor house.
Therefore, bo it

Resolved, "That we, the ûUïzen» ÛI

Anderson, Pickens and Oconce Coun¬
ties, this day here assembled, sympa¬
thizing with these old and indigent
veterans of our Lost Cause do respect¬
fully and earnestly petition the Gen¬
eral Assembly rf South Carolina to
provide a home for these brave and
worthy men in which they may spend

thc remainder of their days, honored
and cared for by a grateful peuple.
"Resohml fnrtfar, That we request

our members to bring the matter to
the attention of thc Legislature at the
next session, and also request tho
other counties of thc State to unite
with us and secure thc speedy accom¬

plishment of this laudable purpose."
These resolutions were seconded by

Gen. M. L. Bonham, of Anderson,
who made one of his elegant and elo¬
quent speeches, which always team
with patriotism when on the theme of
the "Lost Cause." We sincerely
trust this matter will be taken up by
thc next Legislature, aud that wo will
soon see thc erection of this home
begun. What Henry W. Grady ac¬

complished by individual effort in our

sister State, eau surely be accomplish¬
ed here by the combined effort of our

patriotic men and women.

Comparing the GOVUTUUJULII'D in¬

come for the fiscal year just ended
with that ended four years ago,
says the New York Herald, there
was an increase of $ 10.500.000 in mis¬
cellaneous receipts, $02,250,000 in¬
crease in receipts from customs and
$150,000,000 increase from internal
revenue. High and continued wai

taxes, with the consuming power of
the people increased by several years
of prosperity, gave thc Treasury dur¬
ing the year just coded the record-
breaking income of $570,000,000, be¬
sides $6,500,000 received trom the Pa¬
cific railroads. Expenditures increas¬
ed $22,000,000, reaching $510,000,000,
a record which, with the exception of
the Spanish war year was never equal¬
ed since thc Civil War. Despite this
extravagance, thc income exceeded tho
regular . utgo by $75,000,000. Tho re¬
duction in revenue taxes which went
into effect on July 1 is calculated to
cut about $40,000,000 off the receipt?
for the year now begun, but the end
of tho Chinese campaign and the with¬
drawal of troops from the Philippines
may offset this and make the surplus
for the new year as large as over.
There should bo a further reduction
of taxes, whon Congress meets, fer a

surplus of even $30,000,000 is an in¬
centive to extravagance and corrup¬
tion, in addition to which tho with¬
draw! of these large sums from circu¬
lation constantly disturbs the money
markets and compels the Treasury to
resort to clumsy and wasteful meth¬
ods to get the money out again .

Holland's Store.

Children's day was celebrated at
Cross Hoads church last Saturday.
Hon. J. B. Leverett, the Superinten¬
dent of the Sunday School, presided
and stated tho object of the meeting
and introduced the little spoakers.
The exercises in the forenoon con¬
sisted of speeches and recitations by
the little boys and girls of the Sunday
School. The whole program waa ex¬
ceedingly well gotten np and reflected
credit on the managers, the church and
the community. In the afternoon Kev.
I. W. Wingo and Mr. Martin, a young
lawyer of Anderson, addressed the
audience, the former in 1 interest of
Furman University and the Greenville
Female College and tho latter on edu¬
cation and consecration. Both of the
gentlemen made tine impressions on
the people
The singing was led by Prof. J. T.

Milford, and was not by any means the
least enjoyable part of the program.
Helen Earle, the live-year old daugh¬

ter of Mrs. J. B. Cooley, died last
Thursday and was buried at the Pres¬
byterian cemetery at Anderson Friday.
Tho little ono was afflicted with scarlet
fever and other complications. We
note with pleasure tho improvement
of the other children in the same tinn¬
ily. .

Prof. Locke, who is instructing n,
class in music at Ilubauiab, will wind
up with a concert aext Thursday night
ut tho church. Those not connected
with the school will he charged ten
cents admittance.
Quite a number of our people at¬

tended the Hartwell camp meeting
last Sunday and report a large crowd
and n pleasant time.
Tho Bible Institute will bo held nt

Shiloh next Saturday and Sunday and
the meeting will doubtless continue
for some days.
Mrs. Josie Dobbins, of Royston, Ga.,

is with her sister, Mrs. Holland, for a
few weeks.
Miss Essie Caudle, of Anderson, is

spending this week with friends in this
neighborhood.
Crops are needing rain.
Since writing the above wo have had

lino rains and evoryboody is feeling
better. BURKE.
- From France and uot America

comes tho latest novelty in insurance,
says a London correspondent Up to
the present the Yankees have led the
way in innovations, and many of them
have boon grafted on to English and
French systems, but so far no Ameri¬
can company has been bold enough
to insure a candidate for parliamen¬
tary honors against risk of failure at
the polls. A French company, how¬
ever, has undertaken this work.
- A woman of New Britain, Conn ,

who is a Christian Scientist, maintains,
that mosquitoes havo brains and rea¬
soning powers, that it is "outrageous*
to kill the "little harmless insects,"
and that a!! that, is secesssr° i* to
reason wiih them. She says: "If a
mosquito is troubling you junt speak
to him kindly and say, 'Look here, my
friend, you leave me alone and I'll
leave you alone.' Then belie vb that
he won't bite you! Even if be docs
his sting won't hurt. I have done
this for years und now enjoy having
the pretty little things around and
listen to their musical buzz."*

UI'NKKAL NRWS.

- Hans Jenen, a Dane, recently ap- |pcared before thc Judge of the Dis¬
trict Court held in Garnet, Kan., to
bc naturalized. At thc close of the
usual examination thc Judge asked
the applicant: "Hans, are you satis¬
fied with the general conditions in this
country? Does this Government suit
you entirely?" "Yas, yas," answer-
eu Hans, "only I would like to see
moro rain." "You may be sworn,"said tho Judge. "I perceive you al¬
ready have thc Kansas idea."
- "Blind Tom,'" the negro pianist,who has so dropped out of hearing

that many have supposed him dead,has now reappeared in concert. Tom
is now 52 years old, and is still men¬
tally the child he was when his ex¬
traordinary imitative faculty was first
manifested. Since 1882 he has been
under the most punctilious care, in
asylums and sanitariums, and his cus¬
tody has been a shuttlecock between
one and another attorney. Tho pres¬
ent guardian is Albert Lerche.

When asked tho other day if bc
would bo a candidate for the Presiden¬
tial nomination m 11)01 William J.
Bryan said: "I have said repeatedlythat 1 am a candidate for no office.
However, I would not enter into a
bond never lo become a candidate.
lt would bc foolish in any man to
announce his candidacy for such an
office at such a time, and it strikes mc
as a foolish question to bo continu¬
ally put to me by the newspaper men."
- Says a Little Rock. Arkansas,dispatch to the Memphis Scimitar: A

detective arrived a few days ago in the
Kings River neighborhood. Madison
county, and placed under arrest a sup¬posed young woman, who had been
teaching a private school in the neigh¬borhood for sometime. It turned out
that the school teacher was a man in
disguise, and that his name was Sears
and that he was wanted in Texas on
the charge of a murder committed io
Texas seven years ago. Lt is said
that he was a most engaging person.No one has ever suspected the decep¬tion. When arrested ho had $3,000in cash in his possession, carried in a
belt.
- People about Deepwood, in Neva¬

da, are wondering how long the body of
Louis Dorsey, which is now exposedunder glass in the cemetery, will re¬
tain its lifelike freshness. "Dorsey'stomb" is now one of the sights there.
The tomb, out from Carthage gran¬ite, is about ten feet long, five feet
wide and five feet high. In its centre
thc coffin is incased around by twelve
inches of solid stone, which makes it
air-tight. On tho top is a revolving
stone, cut in the shape of a Bible,whioh in turning can be made to re¬
veal or conceal a glass pane. Throughthe glass pane the embalmed body of
Dorsey is plainly visible. The widow,who designed the tomb, used the in¬
surance money on his life to carry out
the work. Up to the present time the
body preserves the freshness of life.
- For the first time in South Caro¬

lina, perhaps, a person has been kill¬
ed, by tho most modern of vehieles,the locomobile, before whioh oven the
trolley oars lose all terrors. The ac¬
cident happened last week, and Miss
Miles, a maiden lady 70 years of age,
was the viotim. The elderly lady had
started across the street just behind
the Elmwood orossing, when she heard
the danging of a bell. Supposing it
to be a trolley, she ran until across
the track. She thea perceived it to
be a locomobile, and becoming con¬
fused she, instead of standing still,attempted to run aoross the narrow
roadway in front of it. Mr. Miller,who was steering the maohine, turned
quickly out of the way. but not be¬
fore Miss Miles had collided with the
rear wheel. Tho hub struck her on
the hip, throwing her violently to the
ground.-Columbia State.

Notice of Final Settlement.
THE ttUGöiaignöä. Exeealors of tba

Estate of G. W. Farmer, deceased,hereby give notice that they will on the
9»h day of September, 1901, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,H. C., for a Final Settlement of »aid Es¬
tate, and a discharge from their o til co as
Executors. H. IO. FARMER,

E. 13. P . RMER,
A. B. FARMER,

Aug 7. 1001-7 _Executors.
NOTICE.

WILL let to the lowest responsible bid-
dor on Tuesday, 13th day of August, at
12 o'clock p. m., the bu I iii in« ii a Bridge
ver Eighteen Mile Creek, nr. the "Red
Horne" rond, leading by J. VV Simpson'Hplace, in 1'endletnu tow nub lp.
Aleo, on the same day, Ht 4 o'clock p.

m. the Building or Repairing of » Hridge
over Eighteen Milo Creek known as
" McKay's " Brldgp, on the Maxwell
RrldgH reid, in Pendleton township.
Alse, OH Friday AUgUBtiHb, at 3 p. Ul.,th« building of a Bridge ovor a branch

.near J. M. Richardson s, on road from
Free Ferry to Fair Plaj, in Fork Town¬
ship.

Also, on Friday, August 23d, st3 p. m.,.he building of a bridge over a branch
near 1). K. Norris* residence in Garvin
Township,Reserving right ta accept or reject any
or all bids

J. N VANDIVER,
County Supervisor A. C

A PLEADED MAN i

A GOOD PHOTOGRAPH gives a

threat deal of pleasure, and my Spe¬
cialty is the Photographs that will
have life-like accuracy and artistic
excellence. I combine the best points
to produce the best Photographe.

FOR ANOTHER

USY WEEK !
Our house must be doing business all the time ; we don't be¬

lieve in the old-fashion pian of believing August must
be a dull month. We offer inducements chat

brings trade our.way all the time.

ALL the prices named last week OD Summer Goods bold good for this
week.

DO YOU KNOW A BARGAIN ?
Ii' you don't let us show you some this week.

2000 yards Satine Foulards, big jsiortment of patterns, worth and sold
in utmost aii ciares fur Gie, juot í» make bueificDo we » » 11 &eii al oe u yaru.
Don't miss this.

Here's Another !
2500 yarda fair quality Cotton Csccks to go this week at only 3èe. You

don't see how we can do it. We want busiuees, that's all

How is This P
A 30-inch Straw Bed Tick for only 5c. We also have all the other

qualities of Bed Ticking at right prices.
A good Che« k Gingham at 5c.
10-4 Unbleached Sheetings trix yards for 81 00. This is the kind you

have been paying 20o a yard for.

We are now opening a big line of "Good Quality" Shoe». We want to
show them to you.

Many other good thing* besides tbose mentioned.
Yours for Trade,

W. F. MARSHALL & CO.
More Goods for the same Money,
Same Goods for less Money,
1851. 10O1.
fllMâN ÜIITIIIlf¥f

GREENVILLE, S. C.
A. P. MONTAGUE, PH.D., ILIL.I*., President.

TWO Conrsea are offered leading to the'degteeft of Bachelor of Arts (B. A«)
ana Muter ol Aria A.) Library and Reading II >om. Chemical and

Physical Laboratories Kew Judson Alumni Hall, containing Auditorium and So¬
ciety ta alls. Dormitories on campus. New Forty-Boom Dormitory. Ex¬
penses reduced to a minimum by meas system. Next session begins September 25.
catalogues and circulars of information on request. Address

DR A. P. MONTAGUE, Greenville, S. C.
For rooms apply to Prof. H. T. COOK, Greenville, S. O. 6-8

Look! Look !
Bemember, this is the Last Week of the Big

CLEARANCE HAT SALE !
Hy NEW TIES are here, and it will pay you to give me

a look.before you buy.

Cr As REESE. THE FURNISHER.
Opposite the Post Office, North Hain Street« Anderson, S. V»

S. M. ORR, M. D. W. H. NARDIN, M. D.
D.8. GRAY. J. P. DUCKETT, M. D.

Orr*Gray&Co.
TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN :

EyERYBODY will please take notice that the undersigned ,have
bought out the Drug Firm and Business of HILL-ORR DRUG CO. They
assume all liabilities and own all accounts. Their Specialty will be-

" RELIABILITY,"
They solicit your patronage.

Respectfully,
tll^Kâl' <& CO*

Send us your orders for . . .

GOOD,
FRESH

TURNIP SEED
Now !

EVANS PHARMACY.

SHREDED WHEAT

BISCUITS,
The New Breakfast Dish, Consists of. the whole wheat

berry (nothing added) made light and short by mechanical
shredding and cooking. For delicate people and strong ones,
too. It's economical, wholesome, palatable and nutritious,

C. Frank Bolt,
THE CASH GROCER.

.. Special ...

FOR THIS WEEK ONLY.

{"rtrtft YARDS of Choice Embroideries and loser-t/l/vl/ tiona, including Hamburgs, Cambrics, Nain¬
sooks and Swiss as follows :

LOT 1
Includes all patterns in all qualities soldat Sc, fêc, 7cand

8c a yard. Yourchoice during this week for Lot 1 at 5c yard»
LOT 2

Includes all patterns in all qualities, Bold at 8c, 9c, 10c,Ile and 12c a yard. Your onsice during* WW% week for ¡let 2
at 8c yard.

LOT 3
Includes all patterns in all qualities, soldat 10c, Ile, 12c,13c, 14c and 15c yard. Your ehoioe during this week for Lot

3 at 10c yard.
LOT 4

Includes all patterns in all qualities, sold at 13c, 14c,15c, 16c, 17c and 18c per yard. Your choice during this
week for Lot 4 at 12 l-2c yard. .

^

LOT 5
Includes all patterns in all qualities, seid at 18c, 19c,20c, 22c, 25'j and 30c a yard. Your choice during this week

for Lot 5 at 18c yard.
Agents for The American Lady Corsets.
Agents tor Butterick Patterns.
Ask for Coupons for FREE PREMIUMS.

Respectfully;

Shoe Sales
SEEK SUMMER STIMULANTS,

WE don't propote to h«dd Sunday 8« hool during the week, nor to opem
a sleeping joint at our placé during the dull reason this Summer. We havn't
slept a little bit since Sept. 1st, but baye kept things howling at a lively clipand as a result we have doubled our business of last year, ao evidenced by
our sales-book. Now, we dety the- dullness,of Sommer, and in nuking a
new record propose to make oue that can't be best without hustling. . Oar
Goods are all paid for, and are our« to do with just aa we see fit. Sa, just to
liven ap the sleeping animals a bit we will throw our entire Stock.of newlyarrived-

Summer Slioes
On the market at prices that will make «mr unfortunate competitors foam at
the mouth. We are sorry for them, but foaming is mighty good for some
folks. They're powerful good and pretty, (the Shoe«, we mean,) but they've
got to go. We can't bear to be so lonesome dnribg these hat 'jsonihs,. aud if
we can't swell the crowds at our counters one way, we'll do it another. When
we say that our Shoes arc of the best quality, those who have traded with us
the longest know that they are., up to the standard.

This is the Store you've heard so much about-that you can trade with
us safely, eveu with your eyes shut. .

Don't forget that we are the largest distributors of--

CORN, HAY, FLOUR. TOBACCO,
And everything else people and horses eat. If it isn't here it isn't anywhere.

DEAN & RATLIFF!.

TO OUR FARMER FRIENDS
Orrai» ]TyETTS3«* I® A.OIXRtfieSI2I>.

THE progressive farmer cannot afford to depend on the West for his hay
to feed through the Winter months, when with a proper implement he can
harvest at home as fine feed as can be grown. We have such an implementin the--

...

McCormick Mower»
Which will cut so olean and with so muah ease that you will wonder why you
have been so lony iu making up your mind to possess one of these celebrated
money savers. Buy a McCormick and you will own a machine which wm
give you better returns and more satisfaction for yoor money than any invest-
mani «r«\il nan make The McCormick stands pre-eminently at tho head ot
thc list from merit alone. There are many features about this machine nw

possessed by others which cannot be enumerated in this space, but if you will
call on us we *$1 be pleased to show you these features, and after a careiul
investigaiion we aire satisfied îhat you will place your order with us for one of
these justly celebrated Mowers.

SULLIVAN HARDWARE CO.


